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Meet
For

G eorge  Green

The Candidates 
City Alderman

|Editor's Note The picture 
and profile of Incumbent mayor
George Terry are not Included 
In th ii weeks “ Meet The 
Cand ida te *Th l *  Is not an 
oversight of the Neurs staff 
Mayor Terry urns Invited to 
participate In the p icture/pro
file  session, but declined ]

Two Year Terms:
George M  Green, 37, has 

resIdecTin McLean three years
with his wife, Shermana They 
have two children, Thomas, 11, 
and Scott, 12. . '

Mr Green is a graduate of
McLean High School He grad-

Miro Pakan, 78, has lived In 
McLean for 44 years He and his 
wife Irene have five children. 

John, Dorothy. Helen, Ruth andl 
Margie lie  attended two years
of high school His occupation is 
trucking

His reason for candidacy "I 
am a resident of Mclean. and 
plan on keeping my resident 
here Therefore 1 am interested 
in McLean and what goes on 
I went to school here, all my

uated from West Texas State 
University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in biology, He is 
a salesman

His reason for candidacy “ I 
feel that more young, growing 
citizens need to be involved."

children went through high 
school, therefore I am Interest
ed in what goes on in McLean 

" la m  especially interested in 
our Gas and Water situation. I 
feel like with my experience 
with gas companies McLean 
could benefit from same

" I  will do my utmost to help 
bring some kind of Industry to 
our factory building.

"Together, let's make Mc
Lean a better place to live "

)

One Year Term:
M artha Jo  Bailey Rocky Bailey Rick Jones

Martha Jo Bailey, 46, has

w & ^ is r n j4 m
have two children, Mark and 
Joetta

She Is a graduate of McLean 
H igff Shod and attended Jessie 
Lee's Hair Design Institute She

Is a housewife
Her reason for candidacy • 

“ I've always wanted to know 
how the city government was

run and how It was operated, 
and how the rules are made that 
govern the c ity ."

Rocky A Bailey. 34. has been 
a resident of McLean 15 years 
H# and his wife Jessie, have 
four children. Angle, Jeff, Ke 
vin, and Kenneth.

He Is a 1966 graduate of 
McLean High School, and at
tended one year at Electronics

HC Lewis in Oklahoma City. 
Okie

He is a mechanic for Warren
Petroleum Corporation _

His reason for candidacy • 
"T o  represent all the people of 
McLean fa irly "

Richard D. "R ick " Jones. 35. 
has lived McLean two years 
His w ife's name Is Georgia 

He attended high school In 
McLean and Mesquite He is 
CMeentiy a self-employed con

tractor
Hts reason for candidacy ■ 

“ To better the C ity and to

become more Involved in civic 
affairs "
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Reading area newspapers is 
one of th# many things 1 do on 
my ‘ 'easy ' days This keeps me 
in touch with wf)at other editors 
are doing what s going on in
area towns and frequently what 
many of my friends are up to

I have noticed in reading 
some of the larger papers, that 
the tone and outlook of report 
ing news itself may be chang 
ing This, as far as I am 
concerned, is definately a 
change for the better

Printed in this month's Texas 
Press Association Messenger 
was a guest editorial by Henry 
Tatum of the Dallas Morning 
News

In his column, Tatum rehash 
esa question answer session he 
attended at Baylor University 
Tatum was there to lend his 
experience and expertise to the 
journalist students at Baylor 
He says he went to the meeting 
armed with answers for the 
usual questions "why the Dal 
las Morning News editorial 
page cares so little about poor 
people "  " , why our cartoonist 
w”  to Geraldine
r^rrar?, ar>d "  why my news
paper never printed true stories 
about a Third World Nation 
country ”

Tatum reports the questions 
he was asked were disarming 
He states. ‘ ‘These future journ
alists did not want to know why 
my newspaper was so conserva 
tive They wanted to know what 
they could do to make the news 
media more responsible

"The students asked me if 
editors and reporters have any 
feelings of remorse when they 
published stories that ruin the 
careers of public figures They 
wanted to know tV we weigh the 
consequences before printing 
reports that hurt individuals or 
families In effect, they wanted
to know if people in journalism 
today have consciences

Another important point that 
Tatum stressed was that ‘ ‘Dur 
ing my three hours on campus, 
no one asked me about investi 
gative reporting No one said 
we were not zealous enough in 
pursuing elected offic ia ls 
There were no calls for more 
advocacy journalism

This eaitirial was especially 
refreshing to me and although 
some local officials probably 
feel I am not as relaxed as they 
would like, I feel it reflected my 
views on good reporting and

tasteful journalism
I also recently read a cqlumn 

where the author said. Most
good reporters would rather be 
accused of being an "obstruc 
tionist agitator" than a "mouth
piece" for the city, school, or 
county When a city official 
praises my coverage of his fair 
town, my overriding fear is "My 
God! 1 am a disgrace to my 
profession What scandal am 1 
leaving out?*

This reporteer does not want 
to be included in that group 

While writing a ‘ ‘sensation
a l" story and trying to be an 
"obstructionist agitator" may 
win awards in state and national
contests, it does little for the 
morale and dav to-day life of 
the people involved

Don’t get me wrong I do not 
feel that local governments 
should be given f*ee hand when 
It comes to running our city, 
school and county

Neither do I think the public 
should be kept in the dark when 
it comes to actions taken by 
of run-ins ^  o|entV
of run inn. wm. S f e *  officials 
before and I'm sure I w ill down 
the road You have read about a 
few of them in the paper Many 
of them you have never known 
about

l have found that much more 
can be accomplished on a 
one to-one basis when there is a 
disagreement with such entities 
rather than a sccandaling edit 
orial or sensational story and 
headline

I am sure there are reporters
and editors who would find this 
outlook "Pollyamsh" and too
naive However. I would rather 
consider myself a viable, help 
ful voice of the community 
instead of an advesary for its 
governments

kk

The deadline for the Gray 
County History Book stories is 
here and much hard, unsung 
work has been done by two very 
dedicated and special ladies to 
see that McLean is fairly re 
presented in the book

Charlie Marie Shurley and 
Ruth Magee have given count 
less hours of their time an effort
to ensure McLean s participa 
tlon in the County book

We all owe these two ladies a 
very special "Thank You" for 
donating their time, money, and 
effort
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Billie Billingsley won first 
place at the Hereford Tri-State 
High School Rodeo last week
end He received six more 
points for the McLean Tri-State 
High School Rodeo Team ' 

Billie now has 32 points this 
year In steer wrestling He Is 
leading in points for the year for 
the entire Tri-State area 

He will compete in Lubbock 
this weekend to try to aquire 
more points

Ray Blaylock also competed 
In Barebacks at the Hereford 
Rodeo.

Billingsley Is a senior at 
McLean High School, and the 
17 year old son of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Billingsley

Health Fair To Be Held In Local County Barn
Listed on the committee are 

Dorothy Wilson. Linda Syfrett,
Bill Thomas, Tina Thomas,

This year’s Health Fair, sche 
duled for April 2, will be held in 
the County Ag Barn, according 
to Committee Chairman Doro
thy Wilson

Approximately 600 people at
tended the free Health Fair last 
year, and took advantage of the 
free testing, advice, and infor
mation given during the fair 

Among those organizations 
who have already agreed to 
attend the fair are the Rape 
Crisis Domestic Violence Center 
in Amarillo, the Texas Depart
ment of Health of Canyon, 
Beltone Hearing Aid Center of

A m arillp , Panhandle Home 
ealth Care of Pampa, Herba

life. High Plains Eye Bank, 
Council of Alchollsm of Amaril 
lo. the Chemical People of 
Amarillo, and many more 

The fair is scheduled to begin 
at 1 a m.; and will close at 
either 4 p m  or 5 p m , depend
ing on public participation 
Local church and civic groups 
have volunteered to help with 
the refreshments

For further information, con
tact Bill Wilson or Ruth Boles at

Letter 
To The 
Editor

Dear Editor
Are you ready for a change-1 

It's time we had some women 
on the Board of Education

On April 6. let's vote for two 
of these three ladies that have 
filed for a position on the board 
of trustees

Diann Dalton 
Gwen Henley 
Bonnie Fabian

Sincerely, 
Martha Jo Bailey

Dear Editor •
Some of our citizens are 

concerned about how headlines, 
such as the one in the pampa 
paper recently about our school 
board’s actions, look Since the 
headline was accurate, should 
more concern be placed on hoji.
It looks than what was actually
done by our elected officials’  I 
for one. think that how it looks 
is of no concern What was 
done, however, is of major 
concern to me and my vote in 
the comminng election will re 
fleet that posture

Thank You.
George M Green

me United Methodist Church, 
or a member of the Health Fair
Committee

Mary Dwyer, Connie Dwyer, 
Cecile Webb, Sam Haynes and 
Linda Haynes

Whittier's Bench
It is now officially spring, and 

you know they say that in the 
spring a young man's fancy 
turns to what the girls have 
been thinking about all winter 
long, but I have been noticing 
that on national TV, magazines, 
etc . the thinking of many 
comentators, public officials 
and other sundre "experts”  
indicate a rather marked opti
mism that relations with Soviet 
Russia may now show drastic 
mprovement with the naming 
of Gorbachev as the new Red 
ruler

They claim he is more “ wes 
ternized”  than his predeces
sors. is younger with more 
charisma, has a lovely wife, has 
io! Peep around long enpugh to 
b« as set in his ways as his
cer contemporaries, and per 
aps was named premier as the 
rst step in softening the Red 
ne and beginning an honest 

move toward peace 
Of course, I sincerely hope all 

these things are true but the 
facts at hand dispute this opin

ion (an American Major was 
hsot to death by a Russian 
soldier yesterday Inn East Ger
many) and my personal opinion 
is that these good things will 
comme out of Russia at the 
same time the Dallas Cowboys 
and Washington Redskins sign 
a no violence, non agression 
pact, that Muhammad Ali an
nounces ‘ ‘ I am the leastest,” ; 
that the Ayotullah Khomeini 
Join the Southern Baptist 
Church, and finally, at the same 
time Jerry Falwell donates his 
entire income to the starving 
folks in Ethiopia 

t t t
The state of Arkansas has 

begun their competency test for 
teachers, and the Texas Legis
lature has the same thing in 
mind for our teachers.

I feel sure it w ill eliminate 
some absolutely undesirable 
teachers, but it w ill no doubt be 
a great insult to some teachers 
who have done an excellent job 
for many years One definite

addition should be made to that 
legislation, which would force 
all state elected officials to take 
the same test, with a falling 
grade to mean Immediate ex
pulsion from office.

I am afraid that If the first 
question on the test was ‘ ‘Do 
the people pf Texas have 
enough sense to decide moral 
and personal questions them
selves’  the Senator from our 
district (according to his last 
performance) would be well on 
his way to a failing grade

WEATHER
Date 
3-1985 
3-20-85 
3 21 85 
3 22 85 
3-23-85 
3-24-85 
3 25 85 
precip. for 
period 2 85 
inches

High Low
56 40
47 * 43
52 40
63 37 "*
65 33
72 40
74 43

£ * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * £
*

I

T w e l v e  Attend R o d e o J  
Association Meeting aM,

Twelve people attended the J
Rodeo Association's meeting in ^
•he Lion's Club building Mon Jfr
lay night, to set a work day and #  
discuss repairs needed at the #
Felton Webb Arena J

A work day has been set for 2 *
p m ,  April 14 at the rodeo $
arena #

Helpers are asked to bring *
brushes, hammers, and man J
power m

Dues, which are $10 per year, 4$
are due by May 1 and give the *
members a one year member 2
ship Sponsorship and dona 
tions are also gladly accepted 

It was also decided at the 
meeting to leave the concession 
stand workings and its proceeds 
to the Lion G ub 

All Interested people are 
invited to attend the meeting/ 
workday scheduled for April 14

LIN ES
by

LE M
0’R IC K K

(. More doors are beginning in slam,

i d even heard one man say, ■‘damn!” ) 
'Cause the day w ill soon come,

We must all find the sum,
£ To pay off our dear Uncle Sam!

COW POKES

Baptist Church Presents Cantata
The Adult Choir of First 

Baptist Church will be present 
ing "Man of Sorrows", an 
Laster mini-cantata written by 
Gordon Young, Sunday even 
ing

The cantata Is scheduled to

begin at 7 p m Soloists are 
Clent Kniffen, Ida Hess, and 
Jacque Riley Lloyd Hunt will

narrate
The public is invited to attend 

this musical tribute 
s

# Dows To Hotel Church Meeting
^ The Vmeeting§ will begin 
nightly at 7:30 The dows and 
brother Myers invite the public 
to "hear music to Stir your heart 
and preaching to change your
life !”

Evangelists Steve and Gwen 
Dow. representing the River of 
Life Ministries will be in M< 
Lean March 31 through April 5

at the First Assembly of God 
Church, according to pastor

‘ I told you to go chop Ice 1er the cattle, now I 
find you iw im m ln l”

School Dismissed April 5
There will be no scnooi 

Friday. April 5. for the EasterNprll 6. for
Holidays However, due to earl

jar dismissal of school days due 
to weather and Illness, school 
* t l l  be in session Mondav, April 
8

©
BANK O f 

* C ()M M fR ( f

Brought To You By The

fDK
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Quotable  Quotes

The only difference between 
the saint and the sinner is that 
every saint has a past and every 
sinner has a future

Oscar Wilde 
How awful to reflect that 

what people say of us is true
L.P. Smith 

True science teaches, above 
all, to doubt and to be ignorant.

Miquel de Unamuno 
If the Scotch knew enough to 

go in when It rained, they could 
never get any outdoor exercise 

Simeon Ford 
Self-sacrifice enables us to 

sacrifice other people without 
blushing.

Bernard Shaw 
Shakespeare Is a savage with 

sparks of genius which shine in 
a dreadful darkness of night.

Voltaire
There Is a time of speaking 

and a time of being still
William Caxton 

A wise son maketh a glad 
father

Old Testament, Proverbs X, 1 
Speech Is civilization Itself 

The word, even the most con- * 
tradictory word, preserves con 
tact It si silence which Isolates 

Thomas Mann 
In the spring a livelier Iris 

changes on the burnish'd dove,
In the spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly "u rn l to Thoughts
of love

Tennyson

Contest set for Texas directory cover
How would you like to sec your pa in ting  on nine m illion  tele

phone books In Tfcxas?
Now's your chance Southwestern Bell Telephone Is sponsoring 

a statewide contest to select a pa in ting  for use on Its directory 
covers d u rin g  1986.

The pa in ting  should depict In some way the Tt-xas Sesqulcen- 
tennlal It m igh t portray s ign ificant events or sites In the state's 
history. It may even Include faces of Itx a s  heroes You are only 
lim ited  by your Im agination

In announcing  the contest, our Ttxas D ivision president.
J im  Adams, summed It up  th is  way: "Southwestern Bell has 
played an active role In the state's h istory and Its grow th It Just 
seemed like  a na tu ra l for us to be Involved In celebrating the 
Sesquleentennlal

Texas roots go back to 1880s
"We're a Texas company w ith  roots going back to the 1880s 

You m ight say we have grown up together That partnersh ip  con
tinues today. O ur 34.000 employees are Involved on-and-ofT-the 
Job In serving 416 m illion  Texans In mote than 450 com m unities.”

A purchase award of 85.000 w ill be paid to the a rtis t whose 
pa in ting  Is selected In add ition, the artis t w ill be Identified In 
every phone book w h ich  carries the covers Tha tk  about 160 
directories w ith  a d is tr ib u tio n  of almost nine m illion  copies

Deadline fo r contest entries Is Ju ly  1. 1985 No actual p a in t
ings are to be subm itted  All In itia l Judging w ill be done from 
color slides o f the artw ork

The contest Is open to all T>xas residents w ith  the exception of 
employees and fam ilies of Southwestern Bell Corporation and Its 
subsidiaries School children, college age students, professional 
a rtis ts  and amateurs alike are encouraged to enter

No restrictions on srtist’s medium
Theres no restric tion  on the medium the artis ts  uses — It can 

be oils, acrylics, water colors, tempera, even crayon That should 
make It easy for anyone to enter

An entry form  and contest rules may be obtained by w rit in g  to: 
A rt Contest 
One Bell Plaza 
Post Office Box 225521 
Dallas. Ttxas 75265 

• • • •

Send today for all the Inform ation And remember, the contest 
ends Ju ly  l Good luck!

Look for In fo rm ation  In your local newspaper about our 
TWe-Help booklets There are five new booklets available at no 
charge by ca lling th is  toll free number 800-325-2686. exten
sion 86

Tbplca for the new booklets were suggested by customers and 
employees They Include In form ation on establishing local tele 
phone service .. using the telephone to make your home more 
secure hand ling  annoying phone calls .. choosing among 
local service options and. Insta lling  home telephone w ir in g

The com panyk TWe Help program was launched last vrar to 
help customers cope w ith  the changes caused by divestiture Tb 
date, almost 2 m illion  booklets have been d is tribu ted  to Ttxas 
customers

Mostly we've heard positive comments about the program 
Customers tell us they want as much Inform ation as possible 
about the changes, especially those which touch the ir service 
That k the reason we're exte tiding the program through the end 
of th is  year

If you're confused about our services or some of the Industry 
changes, chances are we have a booklet that w ill help Call today 
and fin d  out.

© Southwestern Bel 
"» •phone

rsuans provHfm g fstscom r mmcaftont 
tot a gfoswtp star•

Gary Stevena 
SV Bell Telephone 
714 S Tyler 
Amarillo. TX 79101

Let’s
talk.

lr\/ormatlon ubout your changin g telephone service 
from G ary  Stevens M anager-Comm unity R elations

last week addressed to the new 
State Game Commissioner, ask
ing that District Deputy Game 
Warden B D Garmon of Pan
handle be retained on the state 
force.

Xtt
News from Back Cecil Back 

visited in the Raymond Glass 
home In the Skillet community 
Saturday night

t t t
70 Years Ago ..
A G  Richardson, Ed

Members of the 1915 grad 
uatlnng class are as follows. 
Ellen Anderson, Ethel Cash, 
Lula Faulkner, Doyal Foster, 
Grace Francis, Ora Geren, Er
nest Jordon, Mertie McClain, 
Ruby Newton, Harold Rippy. 
Nellie Smith, Frank Stockton. 
J L. Upham, and Gaynelle 
Wilson

t t t
The scalp bounty bill passed 

by the legislature has been 
signed by Gov Ferguson This 
bill provides for a bounty of 
$1 00 on each wolf, $1 00 on 
wildcats and 5 cents on each 
jack rabbit

t t t
Most unfortunate Is the cond

ition of the family of E.S. 
Scaffer. a prominant cattleman 
and citizen of the Panhandle, 
residing about four miles north
east of Jericho Mrs Schaffer 
died of Smallpox Friday morn
ing at 7 o'clock and left 12 more 
patients in the house with the 
same disease

ttt
W D Biggers, is at Lefors 

this week taking the county 
examination for a state school 
certification Johnie Beck has 
charge of his work in the high 
school during his absence

1111111 ri 11 DOWN MEMORY LANE

h«s returned from 25 months 
°verseas duty, and Is visiting 
his parents his parents, Mr.
and Mrs C B Lee

ttt
Luther Petty celebrated his 

hOth birthday anniversary Sun
day Besides the family, guests 
w*re Mr and Mrs J E. Row- 
and of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs 
WE James. Sr , Mrs W E . 
James, Jr , and daughter Sher
ry of Lefors

ttt
Cricket Christian and family 

of Borger visited In McLean 
Saturday night

ttt
Two pleas of guilty were 

made in justice court Saturday 
night a woman for disturbing 
the peace at the lake dance, and 
a man for drunkenness on the 
streets of McLean.

ttt
Little Misses Ann and Fran

ces Winseett of Roswell, N M , 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs C M Carpenter.

ttt
50 Years Ago ..
T A Landers, Ed

According to Rev W B An 
drews, coach of the school 
golfers, the boys will enter the 
interscholastic league meet at 
Pampa Saturday They will play 
a practice game at Pampa this 
(Thursday) afternoon Those on 
the school team are: Jimmie 
Lile, Eugene Greer, George 
McCarty, Charles Stratton, 
Roy McMullen and James Mas 
say.

ttt
Mr and Mrs E L. Cublne

* x x t

announce the birth of a girl, 
Sunday, In a Pampa hospital. 
The young lady has not been 
named yet

ttt
Mr Racy Morse of the Den- 

worth community and Miss 
Launa Margaret Lancaster of 
Chattanooga, Okla , announce 
their marriage which took place 
on March 16 at Lawton, Okla . 
with Rev John Lamb, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, read
ing the vows

ttt
The Tiger Post The McLean

band won second place In the
contest in Amarillo in the B
dHerefnrT*' '>i\fu/pr*  defeated by
were he ir comP,l">«ntswere heard on the ability and
training of the McLean band 

60 Years Ago ^

T.A Landers, Ed.
A.F. Hansen, propietor of 

Hansen’s Blacksmith Shop, has 
had a sidewalk in front of his 
Main street property that adds 
much to his part of town

m  .. .
The largest vote ever polled 

in Gray county was cast in the 
court house election held last 
Thursday A total of 19% votes 
were cast, of which Pampa 
received and Lefors 775. As a 
two thirds vote was necessary 
to move the court house from 
Lefors, the question is settled 
for at least five years, as the law 
does not allow another election 
to be held for that purpose 
under that time 

ttt
A petition was circulated here

District Tennis Monday
The district tennis meet for 

junior high and high school 
students will be held Monday in 
Phillips and Borger

Participating on the high 
school teams are Donnie Smith 
and K ‘ Anderson, doubles; 
De .gway and Jim Ander-

cUff § $ »
singles, Terri Lee and Wendy 
Knlffen, doubles, Linda Reid,

singles. Jem Ann Rice, singles, 
and Shawn Crockett and Carla 
Skipper are alternates

Playing on the junior high 
teams are Tina Cummings, 
Mari French, Dollle Haynes, 
Tiffany Lopez. Darla McAnear, 
Shandee Rice, Wendy Smith, 
and Ronna Young and Sid 
Brass, Johnny Mann, James 
McClellan, Robert Sanderson, 
and Kyle Woods

ChBnte/le B R o w n , Ray Blaylock To Wecf

Carolyn Mangum of Amarillo 
and Paul Mangum of Dallas are 
announcing the engagement 
and1 approaching, marriage of 
their daughter ChanteJle Brown 
to Ray Mac Blaylock of McLean.

The prospective groom is the 
son of Leroy and Jo Blaylock

an
an

d the grandson of Raymond 
d JuanTta Smith of McLean
The couple w ill exchange 

vows May 18 at 3 p m in the 
First Assembly of God Church 
in McLean. A reception will 
fellow the ceremony.

Friends of the couple are 
invited to attend

WE WOULD LIKE 
TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 

TO THANK OUR MANY 
FAITHFUL. WONDERFUL 

• PATIENTS FROM McLEAN
YOUR PATRONAGE IS 

DEEPL Y APPRECIA TED!

Dan A Bentley D D * S
Clarendon. Texas

-------------- O ' * * *  -

10 Years Ago...
E.M Bailey, Ed

Heald News Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Bidwell visited Mrs. V ir
ginia Harris and Mrs Nettie 
Lee in Shamrock last Tuesday

ttt
Tiger Rag Tuesday, April 1, 

at 6:30, the McLean One Act 
Play will be shown for UIL 
competition at Clarendon Junior 
College The name of the play is 
“ The Other Side of the Wall ”  
The cast consists of Keith 
Gipson. Ronnie Heasley, Cher- 
rie Billingsley, [Jean Trew Steve 
Langley, Roger Myers, Janet 
Smith. Halcyon Back, Cathy 
Curry, Melinda Hunt and Gall 
Terry.

ttt
20 Years Ago ..
Jack Shelton, Ed

Mrs Alice Short Smith will 
begin a 48 day tour around the 
world today She will Join her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lea Gardner of Vigo Park, 
in Lubbock for the flight to

Honolulu

Damage is estimated at 
$4,500 in a fire Sunday after
noon at the McLean football 
stadium field house Supt Jack 
Riley said this amount is the 
estimated loss to both the

building and contents The loss 
is covered by insurance 

ttt
Harry Tate and John Bible,

who took second places for the 
McLean High School track team 
last week in Panhandle, will 
enter the annual Amarillo Re 
lays this weekend Coach Fred 
Hedgecoke said he plans to take 
the two youths, the most pro
mising from the local squad, to 
the popular Amarillo event 
Tate will enter the 880 yard

dash and Bible the mile run
ttt

Jeree Boyd was honored with 
a party for her fifth  birthday on 
March 27, given by her parents,

and Mrs Arthur Boyd, at 
the family home. Refreshe- 
ments of hot chocolate, cake 
and ice cream were served to 
Melinda Hunt, Debbie Ryan, 
Jeanette Hatfield, Coy Nicho
las, Scott Raines, Kathy Raines, 
Rachel Glenn, Dianne Miller, 
Delynn Miller, Joe Creed Lamb, 
Curtis Simpson, Donny Brown, 
Steve Gray, Ronnie Brown and 
Larry Boyd

ttt
30 Years Ago...
Lester Campbell, Ed

Pfc Jesse Roberts, son of 
Mr and Mrs Jesse Roberts of 
McLean, was scheduled to ar
rive in Sand Diego, Calif., the 
latter part of March with the 1st 
Marine Division which has been 
ordered from Korea to Camp 
Pendleton, Calif 

ttt
An “ April Fool”  dance will 

be held for teen-agers Friday 
night at the Legion Hall, begin
ning at 8 o'clock The girls are 
to make the dates for the affair

m
Mr and Mrs Neil Skinner of 

Shamrock visited with Mr and 
Mrs J I Martindale and family 
Monday.

t t t
Joe Crockett fo ACC, Abi

lene, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Sherman Crockett 

t t t
40 Years Ago...
T A Landers. Ed

Pfc John K. Lee, U S.M C..
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Jill Terry f David Hardy To Wed

Mr and Mrs Don Trew of 
Palo Pinto are announcing the
engagement and marriage of 
their daughter Jill Rae to David 
Thomas Hardy of M ineral 
Wells

The couple will exchange 
vows April 6 in Perrin

The prospective groom is the 
vocational agriculture teacher 
in Perrin The bride elect is 
employed as a secretary at City 
National Bank in Perrin

Following the ceremony, the 
couple will make their home in 
Perrin

Historians Show Excedent Turn-Out
The local deadline tor com 

pletion of Gray County History 
stories has come and with it 
over 150 histones have been 
received by Mrs Ruth Magee 
and Mrs, Charlie Marie Shurley 

we have maybe 50 or more
stories that have not been 
completed yet or have not been 
turned in. so we are expecting 
our final contribution to the 
Gray County History Book to 
reach close to 200." said Mrs 
Shurley

Citizens who are still working 
on their histones may turn them 
in to Mrs Magee or Mrs 
Shurley at thyir homrpes /or the

next tew weens, u> tars« mem to 
the Pampa offices

We would like to say a very 
special thank you' to the people
of McLean ana the surrounding 
areas for the large turnout in 
histones,”  said Mrs Magee 
"We especially appreciated the 

Bank of Commerce for allowing 
us to make extra copies of 
histones We would like to 
thank, the City of McLean fo j the 
use of their copier, the McKean
News for the publicity, and 
Marjorie Fish for all her typ 
ing, and to the library for the 
use of its facilities.

McLean's Band Boosters 
Club is sponsoring a Volleyball 
tournament Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday to help raise 
money for McLean s band pro 
gram

Fourteen women's teams and

eight men steams have entered 
the local touranment

Games are scheduled to be 
gin at 6 p m and everyone is 
invited to attend the games 
enjoy the entertainment and
support the band

High school and Junior hign 
students will participate in w rit
ten and oral University Inter 
scholastic League contest in 
Clarendon Friday and Saturday:

Friday's schedule of events 
begin with News Writinng at 9 
a m .  Editorial Writing at 10 
a m , Headline Writing at 11 
a m , Feature Writing at 11:45 
Afternoon events begin at noon 
with high school Spelling and 
7 8 Number Sense. Spelling 7-8 
and high school Number Sense 
at 12 30, 7 8 Ready Writing and 
Science at 1 p.m., Calculator 
and Shorthand at 2 p m .  Type 
writing at 2:45 p m . and high 
school Ready Writing at 4 p m

Also scheduled for Friday are 
Story Telling, noon. 5-6 Spelling 
at 12 30 p m . Number Sense 
4 5 6 and Music Memory 5-6 at 
1 p m ,  5-6 Ready Writing and 
Story Telling Finals at 1 p m., 
andd 3-4 Ready Writing at 2 
pm

Saturday s events begin at 9 
a m with Oral Reading 5-6 and 
7 8 and high school Poetry 
Interpretation, Prose Interpre 
tation at 10 a m , 9th grade Oral 
Reading and Impromtu Speak 
ing 7 8  at 10 30 a m.. Per
suasive Speaking, high school 
at 11 a m .  Informative Speak 
ing at 1 pm . Poetry Interpre 
tation, final at 1 30 p m.. Per 
suasive Speaking, final at 1 45 
p m ,  and Informative Speaking 
final at 1 45 p m ,

High school students partici
pating in the UIL events are 
Standard Debate. Mukesh Pat 
el, Angle Glass. Tanya Cum
mings. Carl Sherman, Colleen 
Orrick. and Angie Purcell, Po 
etry Interpretation, Dan Fish, 
Kristy Meaker. and Tanya 
Cummings. Prose Interpreta
tion. Dan Fish, Bob Patman, 
Kristie Thompson, and Patricia 
Rodgers. Feature W ritin n g , 
Judy Stewart, Carl Sherman, 
and Colleen Orrick, Editorial 
Writing, Judy StewarL Carl 
Sherman, and Angie Purcell;
Newswrtting. Judy Stewart, 
Carl Sherman, and Angie Glass; 
Headline Writing, Angie Pur
cell, Colleen Orrick, and John 
Glass, ninth grade Oral Read
ing, Angie Reynolds, Terri Lee, 
Linda Reid and Ronnie Tidwell; 
Spelling and Plain W riting, 
Dianna Hallum, Dan Fish, and 
John Glass. Number Sense 
Dan Fish, John Glass. Kim 
Wiginton, and Mukesh Patel. 
Science, Von Holwtck, John 
Glass, and Dan Fish. Calculator 
Applications. Mukesh Patel and 
John Glass, and Typewriting. 
Kim Wiginton, Angie Glass, 
and Cindy Hembree

Junior high students partici 
pating are Oral Reading. Cissy 
Dalton, Tres Hess. Misty Ma 
gee. and Donald Harris. Num 
ber Sense. Dollle Haynes. Tres 
Hess. Alicia Reynolds, and Kyle 
Woods. Ready Writing. Donald 
Harris, Dollie Haynes, Ronna 
Young, and Shandee Rice, Spel 
ling and Plain Writing. Dollie 
Haynes. Karen Williams, Ron

na Young, and Robert Sander 
son, Impromptu Speaking. Dale 
Barker. Kara Tate, Danna Wat
son. and Robert Sanderson; and 
Modern Oratory, Tina Cum
mings, Tiffany Lopez, and Mis 
t\, Magee

Participating from grades 2-6 
are Oral Reading, Jimmy Cum

mings, Brandy Melton, Keith 
Robinson, and Destry Magee. 
Number Sense, Cash Carpen 
ter, Amie Cordray, Heidi Sy- 
frett, and Jennifer Gloe, Pic
ture Memory, Patsy Barker, 
Holly Hefley, Destry Magee, 
Missy Young, and Lee Hill; 
Ready Writing. Cash Carpen

ter, Lee Erin Stubbs, Jeff 
Wagner, and Becky Wilson, 
Spelling and Plain Writing, 
Mike Acuna, Amle Cordray, 
Sheva Seymour, and Bobby 
Sherman; and Story Telling, 
Jennifer Jones, Mindy Magee. 
Tonia Webster, and Karen 
Brass

Tracksters Participate in Wheeler Meet Saturday
Kristie Thompson breezed 

through a fast 200 meters In 
Saturday's track meet at Wheel
er to capture first place in the 
race She also placed third in 
the 100 meter race The 1600 
meter relay, consisting of Cindy 
Shawn Crockett, Angie Rey
nolds, and Kristie Thompson, 
placed third Shawn Crockett 
was fourth in the triple Jump, 
missing out on second place by 
J« of an inch, and Angle Purcell 
was sixth in the discus

Chet Bohlar placed third in 
the 200 meter race and fourth In 
the 100-meter race The spring 
relay (400 meters) placed sixth
Running on the relay were 
Donnie Smith, Chet Bohlar, 
Kirk Anderson, and Billie Bill- 
mglsey The 1600-meter relay 
placed fourth  w ith  Donnie 
Smith, Kirk Anderson, Bob 
Patman, and Billie Billingsley 
running.

In the junior high division, 
Darla McAnear placed third ini 
the 100 meter hurdles The 
1600-meter relay with Shandee 
Rice, Misty Magee, Tiffany 
Lopez, and Darla McAnear 
running placed fourth, the 800 
meter relay with Mari French,
Tina Cummings. Wendi Smith, 
and Alicia Reynolds placed fifth 
and the 400 meter relay with 
Dollie Haynes, Shandee Rice,
Cindy Coleman, and Darla Me 
Anear placed fourth Misty 
Magee placed fifth  in the 1600
mefer run.

The 400-meter relay with 
Tres Hess, Kyle Woods, Donald 
Harris, and Sid Brass placed 
fourth in the boy's junior high 
division The 1600- meter relay 
with Grant Mann, Johnny 
Mann. Sid Brass, and Donald 
Harris placed fourth Donald 
Harris also placed fifth in the 
JhOO-meter run and Grant

High school golfers will play 
18 holes in the district golf meet 
to be held in Clarendon April 8 
at 1 p.m Participating on the 
men's team are Tony Ham 
bright, Donnie Smith, Kirk 
Anderson, Chet Bohlar, and 
Jim Ridgway

Lee Ann Tate will be partici 
pating in the g irl's  golfing 
contest

DPS Trooper Reports Wreck
Imo Jean Cotton of Missouri 

was run off Interstate 40 Tucs 
day afternoon by an unidenti
fied TTST, and the camper 
trailer she was towing was 
totally destroyed, according to 
local DPS patrolman John Hoi 
land

THe wreck occured 3 7 miles 
west of McLean, at 12 20 p m..

as Ms Cotton was heading east 
of I 40 She was run off the road 
by the truck, lost control of her 
vehicle, and Jackknifed across 
the median The trailer broke 
loose, turned over and was 
totally destroyed

The first vehicle was not 
damaged and there were no
injuries

The first dining cart were n service on the Wilmington 
end Baltimore Railroad in ’863 They had no seats pass 

•  angers ate standing up or took thair food back to their 
-eat

Gibson Pharmacy 
Shamrock, Texas,, 256 3272
Hours 9a.m.-6 p.m.
Mon. through Fri.
9 a.m .-l p.m. Sat. 

Emergency Service 
24 hours a day

Imo Jean Clark

A Vote For Gwen Henley  

Is A Vote For  

Responsib le  Leadersh ip

Gwen Henley-
School Trustee

Mann placed seventh in the 
800 meter run

The Junior high does not have

a track meet scheduled this 
weekend THe high school 
tracksters travel to Miami.

Rodgers Named To All- Star Cast
For the second consecutive 

year, Patricia Rodgers was 
named to the All-Star cast at the 
district One Act plav meet held 
Friday at Clarendon Junior 
College

Diana Conners was named to 
the honorable mention cast for 
her performance in McLean's 
rendition of "Blue Stocking” .

Eight area schools participât 
ing in the district meet and the 
top two plays will proceed to 
Area Valley placed first in the 
contest with "Case Birds”  and 
Hedlev was second with “ The

V a lia n t" . Claude presented 
"Gammer Gurton’s Needle" 
and placed third in the compe
titipn

Also performing in "Blue 
Stocking”  were Sam Houdy 
shell. Bob Patman, Wendy 
Knlffen, Judy Stewart, and Kim 
Wiginton Le Milam and Tanya
Cummings handles all stage 
duties, and the play was under 
the direction of Bell Hughes

Other towns participating in 
the contest were Lakeview, 
Silverton, Groom, and Phillips

HEARING 
OUT OF FOCUS?

HEARING TESTS SET FOR 
M cLean

ELECTRONIC HE 1RING TESTS WILL BE GIVEN

Senior C[t|zen Cejiiter , 
Thursday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

It you have atriend or loved one who is especially difficult lor you lo Dear and understand 
please bring them along it you can

PLAN NOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EVENT!

112 E- Main 779-2262
Gary Palla, H.A.S.

IF...
•  You hear but do not always understand
•  Words run together
•  People seem lo mumble
•  You ask people to repeal 
You may h«Y« NERVE DEAFNESS

Don't miss this opportunity
Have your hearing tested lo tmd it the krgosy Custom kll in The Ear Hearing kid is the 

answer you have been looking tor 
FREE HEARING AIO BATTERIES

During the month of Aprtl-lf *
^ r te m rsĈ S? e ^ fi,r P̂ V ° u  .
will receive one package free 

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU AND 
RECEIVE A FREE GIFT!

McLean's Lone Star Laundramat
Wc Appreciate Your Business 

Will Do Your Laundry 
for *3.50 per load 

pick-up and delivery 
for *1.00 extra 

CLO SED  SA T U R D A Y S
315 E Railroad

8a.m - 8p m daily 779 3200

0 U H -# " ’

MASS
PUNT
STAND

Reg. ’39” 
Sale

1 9 ”

JERRY'S FURNITURE

-  •* *  *
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Attention Senior Citizens -----

Hospital costs are rising!
Do you hav* a good medicare  

supplem ent policy?  
A utom obile  Insurance discount to 

senior citizens  u»lth good 
d riv ing  record

We w rits  Homeowner In s u ra n t*  
Come See Us at 106 N Main 

or call 779- 2451
WE WANT AN OPPORTUNITY TO 

HANDLE YOUR ENTIRE 
INSURANCE NEEDS

Simpson Agency
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * r * * r * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * ;

Carpentry

Business
Directory

Gasoline

Foshee 's Texaco
Earn*»! H* Maurine

Foshee 779 ¿621

AH W Railroad

Plumbing

Call Jerry Cook 
at

ATLAS
PLUMBING

779 ¿784

Insurance

GERMANIA 
FARM 

MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 

779-3131 
GLENN AND 

KAY
HALLUM

Well Service

WATER WELL 
SL RVICF

Subm ers ib le  Pum p Sales 

*
Service

DAVID BROWN 
806 779 2678 

Bon 273

Md «fan TX
79057

806 779 2678

Flowers

£  am û i  C^fourexx
779 2611
1009 N Mam 

Me Lean
About Our Friday Flowers

P O BOX 284 
McLEAN. TX 79057

Backhoe Service

Western Wear

• t i t 13
Western Wear

Em«rg*ncy phone '79-3235 
Stör* Phon« 779 2429 

e 119 N .Ma;
• r  1 J

Western Wear

SWANSON
CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling Roofing 
Additions

call Larry at 
or

Concrete 
Paneling

779-3101
779-2950

Radiators

( j > ......................

Don Miller p
Radiator
Service

Is Our Business 
Not a Sideline 
•New Si Rebuilt Radiator 

•Gas Tanks Si Heaters 
•Repaired 

612 S Jefferson 
AMARILLO TEXAS

j  376-6666 |s
%«..........J

Hardware

McLean
Hardware

779 2591 
115 N Main 

McLean

Accounting

CIRCLE A 
BOOKKEEPING 
ErTAX SERVICE
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Returns 

Financial Statements

Quarterly Returns 

Annual Business 

or Personal Returns

Cattle

V
»«.mOR* CAtTlf

Dcn»«>"k Line Camp

JOh h  m  AMO JOrCf w arm

LONGHORN
BULLS

FOR SALE OR 
LEASE

tirons moutt so* h
Mclf AM liláS rsoST

Concrete Work

Notary Public

Call Adelaide Weldon 
at 779-2617 or w rite Box 163, 

* Alanreed, Texas 79002

Electrical Work

B8-B ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC WORK 

APPLIANCES 
TV ANTENNAS 
HEATING AND 

AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE LOYD BYBEE
779-3252 or 779-2517

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG 
DEALER

SALES and SERVICE
Cleaners

Glenn Hallum 
Backhoe Service 

Commercial or Individual 
Fully Insured

SEPTIC TANKS. CESSPOOLS.
BANK STOCK TANKS STORM CELLARS  

TREE REMOVAL. REPAIRS ROAD AND 
TERRACES ‘ AND CLEAN CATTLE GUARDS

Alanreed, 
Texas

779-2907 /

BARKER RED1-M1X 

Ready Mix, Concrete 
Back-Hoe Service 

A nd finishing work 
PHONE

779-2703 or 779-2869

Expert
DRY CLEANERS

One
Hour

Pamfj

Martinizing
Bring your cleaning when 
you shop m Pampe 4 
Pick it up the tame day1 •1

:ta, Texas wo kx on' ,0 **,v* *
1»7 N Hobart 

Francis 
Pamna T,
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CLASSIFIED ADS surE 1119“  » “ ■=
CLASSIFIED RATE 
$2 minimum 
15 cents per word 
Card of Thanks $3

All ads cash, unless 
customer has an es 
tablished account with 
The McLean News • 
Deadline for Want Ads 
• Noon Tuesday, Phone 
779 2447.

The McLean News 
cannot verify the f i 
nancial potentia l of 
these advertisements. 
Readers are advised to 
approach any ''bust 
ness opportunity’ ’ with 
reasonable caution

FOR SALE
30”  Electric Range. 
Corning top, self- 
cleaning oven Pickup 
headache rack. 1610 
Wheat Drill. 779 2725

12 2p
FOR SALE 1967 
Dodge Dart New Tires 
and Battery. $300 779- 
2247 419 N Wheeler

12-2p

FOR SALE: ONE 
Frlgidare refrigerator - 
$75 Williams Appli
ances

13 lc
FOR SALE: REAR- 
wheel drive, rear bag- 
jer Toro mower 779-

fn?* m  15%
spacious 6,000 sq. ft 
good location Priced 
at $10,500 firm Ser
ious inqu iries only 
Jerry or Sharon Bryan 
Between 8 a m. till 5

it m Business No. 
806) 435-9535 After 5 
p m. resident (806) 

435 5136
13-4c

FOR SALE: ONE 
gas range - $25 Wil 
liams Appliances

13-lc
G A R A G E  S A L E :  
EVERYTHING goes! 
Trading stamps ac
cepted. Early birds 
and dealers welcome 
Friday, March 29 
through next week 9 
a m. to 9 p.m 5 miles
north-east of McLean 
(on Pampa highway)

13 lc

FOR SALE ONE 
Frigidare Washer $100 
Williams Appliances 

13 lc

FOR SALE 1973 C 65 
Chevrolet truck, TEC 
cash register, 1980 2- 
door Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo, 1975 Ford 3V« 
ton pick up, 1978 Olds 
mobile Cutlass, 1980 
•/* ton GMC pick-up 
with camper shell All
of the above items are 
located at B ill’s R V 
Southwest of Dairy 
Queen at McLean Call 
Bill Watkins at 806- 
794 2008 ext 442 for 
Information All items 
sold as is for certified 
funds. SEND SEALED 
BIDS TO FDIC, P O 
Drawer 5310, Lubbock, 
Texas 79417

13 2c
ONE FEMALE AKC 
Chow Cinnamon color 
9 weeks old $200 826 
3130

13 2c

FOR SALE OLD Ed 
Jones residence on In
terstate (across street 
from Pucketts). Call 
Pampa, (806) 669 6724 

134c
FOR SALE: NICE 1972 
Windsor Mobile Home 
two bedroom, 12X65 
$7,000 Please come by 
119W 7tha f te r5pm  

13 3o
HOUSE FOR RENT 
Call 779-2629 after 5
p.m.

12 tfc

3 bedroom brick 
home with large 
yard Needs TLC! 
$35,000

2660 sq ft. home 
on IV j acres Cou 
ntry living with city 
advantages.

REAL ESTATE

NURSING CENTER NEWS
Pearl Golihugh 
Lou Scarborough
Ewing Tarrant 
A.L. Welch 
Evan Sitter 
Leone Steed 
Drucle Dwyer 
Frank Reeves 
Lola Graham

Sunday at noon Gib Welch 
from Borqer was here to sing 
and play Tiis guitar. In the 
afternoon Bro. Billy Wilson of 
the United Methodist Church 
was here to conduct services.

Monday reidents playing 
bingo were Eula W illis, Ruth 
Kemp, Ann*'' Fudey, Elsa Stalls 
Earl Tolleson, Ruby Bidwell, 
Kittle Hessey, Inez Fields, A l
ma Fandal, Ohmer and Gladys 
Smulcer, Sybil Holland, Leon 
Burch and Cicero Turpen.

Our helpers were Mildred 
Geilser. Ruby Boyd, Onle Gib
son, Loree Barker, Bertha 
Smith and Lena Bailey. Ba 
nanas were furnished for all 
players by our Lions Club.

Tuesday was our birthday 
party for the month of March 
Those celebrating were Lula 
Crisp. Elsa Stalls. Kittle Hes-

m

Alanreed Briefà

Visiting the Hartley Davis’ 
over the weekend were daugh
ter Velma and friends of San 
Antonio.

•  M

Addle Allred was here at Nlta 
McKee's during the weekend

Visiting here with Jewel War 
ner and at McLean last week 
was the former Joyce Smith and
family of Hereford.

• • •
The Oren Dorsey family re

turned to brother Don's here 
last week after a trip back home 
for business The family plans
to settle here permanently

• • •
Anita Bruce was in Pampa 

on Friday
• • •

Two of our local residents 
celebrated birthdays this pest 
week Mrs Hartley Davis’ 
children came Saturday to help 
her birthday Vlsitina were Mr. 
and Mrs Forrest Brents and 
Lisa, John Davis androaie, 
Amarillo. M r. and Mrs. Frank 
Terbush, Mrs. Hattie Terbush, 
M r. and Mrs Bob Corbin of 
Groom. M r and Mrs Herman 
Tipton. Anges Wetzel and 
daughter of Howardwkk, and

K,nh:ia .Mf!uS3i',suiSivv si
help Mrs Carter enjoy her 
birthday were M r and Mrs Jim 
Bruce and shelby, M r and Mrs 
Sammla Bryant and Wesley of 
Amarillo. M r and Mrs. Jerry 
Carter and Jerrle Ann Watson 
of Pampa • • •

Vlsttng Sunday with the Hart

2 bedroom home 
on 2 acres 407 E 
Heasley $45.000

3 bedroom 2 bath 
home on 4 2 acres 
I 40 access

4-8 1903 
4 17-1902 
4-15-1898 
4-21 1906 
4-23-1905 
4 25 1906 
4 30 1894

sey, Mabel Williams and Oh
mer Smulcer

Our entertainment was fur
nished by Mr J.T. Trew, Lois 
Myers. Ann Morris and Pauline 
Miller We enjoyed havelng 
Odessa Beeman singing Rubber 
Dolly and El Rancho Grande 

Cakes were furnished by 
Mildred Geisler and Ruby Jones 
Ladies serving were Ginger 
Morilla. Isabelle Cousins. Lou
ise Turner, Loree Barker and 
Willie Nlcholass.

Friday Martha Parker was 
here to show her great movies

A special thank you to Louise 
Turner for mending the resi
dents clothes, to Doris Reborn 
fo9r crocheting scarves, and 
Ginger Morilla for making ap
rons which were sold in our 
activity room

ley Davis’ and to see Velma 
Hechler were Mr and Mrs Bob 
Corbin, Hattie  Terbush of

Groom and Mr and Mrs 
John Davis of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Robert Bruce
returned home last week from a
tour of Hawaii.• • •

Mr and Mrs Hartley Davis 
visited in Groom on Friday with 
Hattie Terbush

• • •

The Don Horn family has 
moved back to the community

The Alanreed Homemak
er’s Club met March 13th in the 
home of Sophia Hutchison. 
Since it was time for a birthday 
party, we had a luncheon, 
covered dish After lunch a 
business session presided over 
by Anita Bruce, scripture read 
by Sophia, and roll call ‘ Was 
Sophia, and roll call was ‘ ‘What 
I like about my community and
what I don't like,”  and was 
answered by Anita Bruce. Lena 
Carter, Nell Keese, Mary Dav
is. Lucy Goldston, Davie Gip
son, and Sophia Mrs. Bruce 
gave the highlights of her trip to 
Hawaii Later in the evening a 
birthday cake and coffee were 
enjoyed.

• • •

Jane Craig came back from 
Houston last week after being 
with Maruerite Burr during 
her recent surgery She went on 
to her home in Ft. Sumner, 
N.M  Saturday Raymond and 
No la Dalton of Aapermont stay 
ed In Houston

gPIONEEF
• H B r e A L E S T A T ?  
IDA HISS, BROKER 779 264’ 
108 N MAIN McLEAN TEXAS

McLEAN BRIEFS

Max Riemer of Seeley Lake, 
Montana visited with his aunts 
Marjorie Jones and Martha Van 
Huss Saturday night

The Mary Martha Class of 
First Baptist Church met in the 
church parlor March 23 for 
their regular business meeting 
with Levie Smith as hostess 

The opening prayer was giv
en by Ann Morris Loree Barker 
presided over the business 
meeting concerning plans for 
the coming revival beginning 
April 7.

Dood Turner s birthday was 
observed Cake, punch, mints 
and nuts were served A lovely 
arrangement of spring blossoms 
decorated the table

The following were pre< it: 
Lillie Mae Williams, Ann N.or
ris. Clara Hupp, Dcod Turner, 
Gladys Smith, Loree Barker, 
Essie Howard, Jessie Watson, 
and Levie Smith
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BIRTHDAYS
March 28 
David Miller 
Ruth Sullaway 
March 29
Eddie Hugh Kunkel 
Linda McDonald 
March 30 
Frankie Yearwood 
Jaree Oldham 
Jody Thomas 
March 31

Granville Simmons 
Charlie Elms 
April 1
Richard Lee Everett 
April 2
Kenneth Don Ferguson 
Ronnie Giesler 
April 3
Charles Williams 
Wade Allen Windom

NOTICES
Sealed bids addressed to the 

City of McLean, Texas will be

then publicly opened and read 
for furnishing all plant, labor, 
material, and equipment, and 
performing all work required for
water, sewer, and gas line 
extensions in the west part of 
McLean

Bids shall be submitted In 
sealed envelopes upon the 
blank form of the proposal 
attached hereto and marked in 
the upper left hand corner

All propsals shall be accom 
panied by a cahier’s check or 
certified check upon a national 
or state bank in the amount of 
five (5%) percent of the total 
maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the City or a 
bid bond in the same amount 
from a reliable surety company, 
as a auarantee that bidder 
would enter into a contract and 
execute performance bond with
in ten days after notice of award 
of contract to him The bid 
secutiry must be inclosed in the 
same envelope with the bid. 
Bids without check or bid bond

will not be considered
The successful bidder must 

furnish performance and pay 
ment bonds upon the forms 
which aree attached hereto in 
the amount of 100% of the 
contract price from an approved 
surety or sureties acceptable to 
the Owner

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids and to waive 
any informality in bids received

Plans, specifications and bid

McMorries & Associates. Inc , 
6300 Canyon Dr Amarillo, Tex 
as 79109, on deposit of Fifty 
($50 00) Dollars per set which 
sum so deposited will be re 
funded, provided: (1) All docu 
ments are returned In good 
condition to Bill R McMorries 
& Associates. Inc not later than 
48 hours prior to the time for 
receiving bids; or (2) The Con
tractor submits a bid and all 
documents are returned In good 
condition to Bill R McMorries 
& Associated, Inc at the time 
that bids are opened

City of McLean, Texas 
By G W  Terry, Mayor

Beta Sigma Phi sisters 
were caught the other 
night for a ’come as you 
are’ party. hosted by 
Linda McAnear and Jan 
Layfteld

Those sisters napped 
bV Jan and Linda were 
Jean Bohlar. Cherine 
Beaver, Nancy Billings
ley, B illie  K ingston, 
Mary Lou Glass. Kathy 
Reynolds, Linda Syfrett 
and Jodie Thomas

♦ «  •

We Are 
Now Open

Tuesda
9 a m  to 3 p m

9 a m to 8 p m 
Wednesday thru Monday

<
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WINNER!
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Tomato
Catsup
32 Oz Jar

Del Moult

•Cut or French Style 
Green Beans i6 oi 

Whole Kernel 
or ^

»Cream Style M
Corn it oz “

Boneless

USOA Choice

Pikes Peak Roast
Del Monte

Peeled Tomatoes
uva c o r

South
American

Sunny Delight
Citrus Punch

Seedless
Thompson

TV Orange JuiceW ilson

SmiCiait
Broccoli Spears

California Navi

Oscar Mayer
Bologna

lutti

Ivory
Diskwaskiii Liquid O ita r(M t 

(75C Off Label 
U  Oz Bottle

Hefty
Kitchen 

Cinch Sak
French’s

Worcestershire
IO Oz BottleTrash Bags

'  D ll Monte —
Prune Juice

32 Oz Or
Pineapple Juice

12 Oz Cans
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